
RX4 Team 
June 13, 2012 
12:00-2:00 
 
Members Present:  Jim Easton, Elery Keene, Ross Nason, Tom Poulin, Lass Von 
Appen, Linda Woods 
 
Christian provided an update on The Taste, which is scheduled for Wednesday, August 
1. Eddie Money is the headliner, so the Chamber is expecting the largest crowd ever.   

 Need SMMC volunteers to do composting from 11:00 AM to midnight 
 Will provide 4 (maybe 5) waste stations covered with pop-up canopy  
 restaurants done serving at 9 PM 
 might finish composting at 10  PM? 
 Recycling sponsor will deliver the dumpster to Bragg farm 
 Crews go to vendors to pick up trash & compostables  
 Take stuff  to Head of Falls 
 SMMC may sell raffle tickets at table (probably not at waste stations) 
 Main St. will close at 2:00 

 
Action Items: 
Linda: Contact Jeff Bragg 
Linda: Contact WHS soccer team/others 
Christian: Bring a site map to the next RX4 meeting 
Geoff: Create a list for what is acceptable in the compost 
Linda: make signs of this list 
Geoff: Contact Christian about the next meeting  
Linda: Bring Christian the CD 
Linda: Ask Harry about a violinist to street walk 
John Reuthe: Find a canopy ($50 at Walmart)   
Linda: Contact John R about the table fee & canopy ASAP  
 
Ross will continue to write recycling tip for the Chamber’s newsletter.   
Ross: send one tip by June 15  
Ross: provide a few to Christian in advance (send these to Linda first) 
Ross: Contact Chris Martin about putting the Skills flier in the Chamber newsletter  
 
Christian suggested that SMMC gets more involved with the universal e-waste day.  This 
could become a fund raiser.  Christian needs to check with the Chamber Board. 
 
Action Item: 
Christian: create a written example of the Green Certificate (You may do this after The 
Taste.)  
 
 



Jim has had several ideas for the children’s book.  Unfortunately, he is currently having 
writer’s block trying to come up with a hopeful message.  Ross suggested creating a 
frame work and getting input from children.   
Linda: Find out if there is an elementary school writer’s workshop 
 
Linda reported that slots are filled for recycling at The Trek on Saturday, June 16.  If you 
have time/interest, stop by Colby Athletic Complex parking lot between 10:00 AM and 
5:00 PM. 
Action Item: 
Linda: distribute Skills materials 
 
Action Item: 
Geoff: Contact Ross & Linda about food arrangements 
 
The next meeting will be Wednesday, July 11 at noon at Geoff Hill’s house.   
Linda: include directions to Geoff’s house in the text box of the reminder 
 


